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     Microdamage reduces bone mechanical properties and thus could possi-
bly contribute to implant failure. The objective of this study was to investi-
gate whether the diameter of mini-implants (MI) affects microdamage gen-
eration and whether this differs between the mandible and maxilla due to 
their contrasting cortical thicknesses. Methods: Maxillary and mandibular 
quadrants of 5 dogs were randomly assigned to receive, in situ, no interven-
tion (control), pilot drilling only, or pilot drilling plus one of three diameters 
of MI: 1.4 (n=18), 1.6 (n=18), and 2.0 mm (n=18). Microdamage was as-
sessed on basic fuchsin stained sections using epifluorescence microscopy. 
Results: No microdamage was found in the non-drilling controls. Pilot drill-
ing produced only minimal microdamage in the maxilla but more 
microdamage in the mandible. There was significantly higher microdamage 
generated in the mandible, compared to the maxilla (p<0.05). In the maxil-
la, although insertion of all implants produced higher microdamage than the 
control and pilot drilling, there were no differences between the 3 MI diame-
ters. In the mandible, insertion of implants generated significantly higher 
microdamage than the control, but it did not produce higher microdamage 
than pilot drilling. Similarly, no differences in microdamage were found be-
tween 3 MI diameters. Conclusion: Insertion of MIs in the mandible pro-
duced higher microdamage than in the maxilla, which may explain that the 
higher MI failure rate in the mandible. Implant diameter did not affect over-
all microdamage burden in either jaw. Microdamage was mostly generated 
by pilot drilling through the cortex in the mandible, while microdamage in 
the maxilla was mainly produced when manual inserting MIs after pilot drill-
ing. 
 
 


